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TikTok views lead to
shares, research,
purchases—especially
among women
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Key stat: Women are more likely than men to take actions after watching a TikTok, according

to April 2024 data from DISQO. For example, women are 9% more likely than men to make a

purchase after watching a TikTok video (31% vs. 22%).

Beyond the chart:

Use this chart:

Over one-fifth (20.2%) of US marketplace buyers made a purchase from TikTok Shop in the

seven months following its launch, according to an EMARKETER survey.

Gen Z is the most likely demographic to make a purchase on TikTok Shop, according to

Morning Consult research. Roughly 40% of Gen Zers ages 18 to 26 and 24% of those ages 13

to 17 have made at least one purchase on the platform, versus only 37% of millennials and 14%

of Gen X.

US TikTok users ages 18 to 24 scroll the platform for 73 minutes (1:13) a day, more than any

older age group, according to our forecast.

Find ways to engage users after they watch a TikTok.

https://www.emarketer.com/insights/guide-tiktok/
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/us-online-marketplace-shopper?_ga=2.37463273.872767798.1721653421-1543999462.1715866539&_gac=1.58473176.1719952220.CjwKCAjwyo60BhBiEiwAHmVLJcRqB0cDdyk-K8Hn7EdfMfnGZTLT85dfc0W3mqJsBluYHZcnUAa5oxoCkygQAvD_BwE&_gl=1*1dhojqj*_gcl_aw*R0NMLjE3MTk5NTIyMjAuQ2p3S0NBand5bzYwQmhCaUVpd0FIbVZMSmNScUIwY0RkeWstSzhIbjdFZGZNZm5HWlRMVDg1ZGZjMFczbXFKc0JsdVlIWmNuVUFhNW94b0NreWdRQXZEX0J3RQ..*_gcl_au*MzgxMDIwNzY0LjE3MTU4MDE5ODcuMzMwNDk3NjY2LjE3MjE4NDMwOTcuMTcyMTg0MzA5Ng..*_ga*MTU0Mzk5OTQ2Mi4xNzE1ODY2NTM5*_ga_XXYLHB9SXG*MTcyMTg0MTM2Mi41OC4xLjE3MjE4NDMwOTguNTguMC4w
https://www.emarketer.com/insights/generation-z-facts/
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/tiktok-shop-gen-z-favorite-social-commerce
https://www.emarketer.com/insights/millennials/
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More like this:

Note: Respondents were asked, "What have you done after watching a TikTok video? Select

all that apply."

Methodology: Data is from the June 2024 DISQO report "TikTok Advertising 2024." 15,243

US adults were surveyed during April 17-19, 2024. In addition, 430,284 DISQO audience

members who have opted into digital journey metering between November 2023-April 2024.

Support investments in TikTok advertising.

Showcase the potential for product research and purchases on TikTok.

Mythbusting TikTok Shop, sustainability, and impulse buys: What really drives Gen Z to make a

purchase?

Gen Zers’ Netflix use is catching up to TikTok use

5 key stats showing how to reach di�erent kinds of TikTok users after TikTok

Almost all US TikTok shoppers are also using Amazon


